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J TNSTINCTIVELY when
a woman suddenly sees

another woman stun- -

ningly gowned in per--
f feet taste in some un- -

i usually stylish creation
she exclaims

"From
Hamilton's!"

L
I

E. P. JENNINGS
Consulting Mining Englne.tr

1 0 Walker Mercantile Block P. 0. Box 84

SALT LAKE CITY

Mrs. A. A. Adams Kiskadden -
DRAMATIC STUDIO

i Specialty of Dramatic Readings .
Oiaphramatic Breathing, etc. 535 So. main

j

SEEING IS BELIEVING
come to our place to see

QUALITY
THE GENS FLORAL CO.

Opp. Auerbach and Co. ffle 'Phone 3200

Sherbets, Ices and Fine Candies
are Among our Specialties.

Our Ice Cream is sold exclusively at
Salt Palace, Saltair and at Wandamere.

Every Attention Given Out of Town
Orders

PFe Extend W

A hearty welcome to all fRrv
United Commercial jiray
Travelers and their JHl
friends and cordially in- - jjjH
vite them to visit our B
store, where the latest H
styles and pattern Hats rjjH
will be exhibited for their wm

benefit. mt

Wholesale and Retail Millinery im '

O. D. BANKS 1
& COMPANY ' I

Studio, Salt Lake Security & Trust Building IH
M, J. BRINES !K

Ftrnurlj assistant T lacber f JK. Prisitn MllUr fKCarntgU Hall, Niw TVi BV
VOICE CULTURE AND TIIE ART OF SINGING iH

EVERY GIRL 1
Wants all of the beauty in the Floral fH
Decorations at her wedding that good ljR
taste, variety and perfect blossoms will jKt
insure. !'H
We're specialists in this combmat ion. JMI

HUDDART FLORAL CO. jB
East Second South, Opposite Grand Theatre Ww

Knee Drawers m

Coat Undershirts m
The cool, clean, comfort--
able fabric underwear jB
Moderately Priced aft

W. E. FIFE CO. 1
I 66 MAIN ST. "EJg II

Successors to jJHfl

BROWN, TERRY & WOODRUPF CO. S

J

at a luncheon at the Country club Wednesday.
Miss Steila Fabian entertained at a luncheon for
her Thursday afternoon. Miss Mabel Burrows
was also a guest of honor.

w t

"And when," said Mrs. Nuvoreesh, "those
French pheasants came by singing the Mayon-
naise, it was too deeply touching for words."

& &
Miss Jennetfe Luman and Miss Florence Hal-lora- n

left this week for Mr. Lumait's ranch in
Wyoming, where they will spend the summer.

& SIS Van Cott entertained
a box party at the Orpheum Monday night in
honor of Mrs. Elizabeth Hooper Dunbar and Miss
Beth Dunbar. Miss Flo jnce Kimball and Miss
Pearl Van Cott were present.

tiJ fc5 ?

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Bamberger and daughter,
Dorothy, left this week to attend the graduating
exercises at Cornell, where Clarence Bamberger
has been in school.
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Julian Bamberger returned from Princeton
this week to spend the summer with his parents.

& t c

One of the most charming recitals of the sea-

son was that given by George Rogers at the Salt
Lake theatre Tuesday for Samuel Newhouse and
a number of friends. Arthur Shephard accom-
panied Mr. Rogers.

r & it &
So many of the officers at the post have been

busy this week with target work, that the regular
Friday night hop was postponed from last night
until Friday evening, June 19th.
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The Symphony concert Wednesday night
brought the regulars out in crowds. A dozen par-
ties could be seen scattered over the lower part
of the house, aside from the stall parties. Many
striking toilettes were in evidence. Samuel New-hous- e

and his niece, Miss Mary Moore, entertained
the largest stall party. They were in stall "C
with Mr. and Mrs. Frank Judge, Count de La

- Borde and one or two others. Miss Maud May
Babcock entertained a stall party in honor of Dr.
Anderson who is here to take charge of the sum-
mer school at the University. Mrs. IFJ. Bonnemort
and Mrs. H. M. Dinwoodey entertained loge par-

ties. Mrs. E. A. Wall and her daughters, who
have recently returned from their eastern trip,
were in the dress circle.

& & dt
There is a chance for a new record for the first

of the rapid set who digs up nerve enough for a
speaking acquaintance with one of the new Direc-toir- e

gowns.
To a certainty the spasm of moral fervor

aroused over the first public display of the new
gowns at Longchamps the other day will quickly
die out and Parisian femininity will take to the
new idea of wearing tights with petticoatless
sheath dresses like a duck to water.

Worth says ho made a Directoire forty years
ago and the wearer was expelled from a recep-
tion for the Ministry of Marine. As soon as
Chief Pitt can spare a little time for his cher-
ished stockade scheme and the boys who have
taken off everything but the high gears on their
machines, he might dig around a little on the Di-

rectoire matter, for about one promenade up
Main street by an apparition of local feminine love-
liness gowned in a sheath dress that opens on one
side at the knee and whose entire lingerie com-
plement consists of a pair of black silk bust-to-ankl- o

tights would start, something that might
end with the ehiof chasing little birds around in
a circle up Dry Creek canyon, if it caught him

J unprepared.


